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ABSTRACT 

Marinc cablc-body systcms dcploycd from surface support vcsscls arc 
widely used in ocean mining. The prcsent paper addresses their dynamic 
hcavc responsc undcr sevcrc external cxcitation duc to the hcavc motion 
of the surface support vcssel. A singledegree-of-freedom model and a 
multidcgree-of-freedom model are presented. The former is to revcal the 
fundamental characteristics of the system under extreme excitation while 
thc lattcr is for predicting the snap loading in the cablc. The numerical 
examples illustrate that undcr such excitation the dynamic response of 
marinc cable-body systcms can lose its stability and bccomc chaotic. 

INTRODUCTION 

Marine cablc-body systems, deployed from and attached to surface 
support vcsscls, are widely used in ocean mining opcrations. In thesc, 
the dynamic rcsponse and the level of tensile loadmg under which the 
marine cablc-body systcm is opcratcd is of particular interest both to 
dcsigncrs and operators from the point of vicw of safety, effectiveness 
and efficiency. To cnsurc systcm integrity, thc cablc tcnsion nccds to bc 
limitcd, or a limiting condition must bc imposcd such as, for cxamplc, a 
maximum operational scastatc. It is, thcrcforc, of grcat practical 
importance to be able to predict with confidence the dynamic response 
and the maximum cablc tcnsion of marine cablc-body systems and to 
provide guidelines for dcsign and operational purposes. 
If the marinc cable-body is deployed in a weak current, or it is 
constrained by taut vcrtical guide lines, the whole system can be 
approximated as a oncdimcnsional problem and only thc hcavc motion 
needs to be considered (Huang, 1992). An inhcrent feature of marine 
cablcs is that thcy cannot rcsist comprcssive loading. Due to the rclativc 
motion bctwccn thc surfacc support vessel and the tethered body, an 
initially taut cablc may start to opcratc in an altcmating taut-slack 
condition undcr scvcrc cxcitation, resulting in snap loading. In this case, 
depending upon the ratc of transition from thc slack to thc taut state, thc 
cablc can experience scvcrc snap loading with possiblc detrimental 
effects. Thc traditional approach of imposing limits on conditions undcr 
which a marine cablc-body systcm can bc opcratcd is to dcfinc an 
allowablc tcnsion and avoid zcro tcnsion in thc cablc. Thc allowablc 
tension is related to the brcak strcngth of thc cable, whereas avoiding 

zcro tcnsion is dircctcd at preventing thc taut-slack condition and its 
associated snap loadmg. Howevcr, avoiding zcro tcnsion is not always 
attainable. 
In contrast to the practical significance of predicting snap loading, only 
limited research effort has bccn expended to tacklc this problcm 
(Niedzwecki and Thampi, 1991; Huang and Vassalos, 1993; Hara and 
Yamakawa, 1994). Most rescarch work is based upon the assumption 
that the cablc remains taut, i.c., cablc slack has not been addressed 
(Chung and Whitncy, 1983; Niedzwccki and Thampi, 1988; Huang and 
Vassalos, 1992). 
In this study, two numerical models have bccn devised for simulating the 
hcavc motion and thc associated snap loading of a marine cable-body 
system operating in an altcmating taut-slack condition under severe 
cxcitation. Thc first modcl focuscs upon the application of non-lineat 
dynamical systems thwry to the present problem in order to rcveal the 
fundamntal diffcrcncc bctwecn a taut system and a taut-slack systcm. 
The second modcl prcdicts the snap loading of the cable-body system 
opcrating in the altcrnating taut-slack condition. Numerical cxamplcs 
illustrate that thc systcm rcsponsc can lose its dynamic stability and 
bccomc chaotic undcr scvcrc cxcitation. Thcsc rcsults arc confirmed by 
thc on-going cxpcrimcntal study carricd out by thc Cable Dynamics and 
Engineering Analysis Group at thc Marinc Technology Ccntrc, of thc 
University of Strathclydc. 

MATHEMATICAL MODELLING 

With rcfcrcnce to Figure 1, for the vertical hcavc motion a singlcdegree- 
of-freedom model is used for the cable-body system where the top cnd is 
undcr forccd vertical sinusoidal excitation a sin(w,.t). By replacing thc 

cablc with a spring of bi-lincar sti%ess, and assuming lincar fluid 
damping, we havc 




